
Bill Rearick Named 
Athlete Of Week 

GREENSBORO (UP)—North Ca- 
rolina State’s Bill Rearick, a stoc- 

ky little guard who became a 

giant in the eyes of the University 
of Miami last Friday night, is 
the United Press Tar Heel Athlete 
of the Week. 

Rearick was me super-star in a 

band of stalwart Wolfpack line 
stars who smothered and crushed 
one Miami threat after another 
while standing in the Hurricanes’ 
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own backyard—the Orange Bowl. 

The grueling battle ended in a 

0-0 deadlock and represented the | 
first small blot on the otherwise 
perfect State record in five games 
his. season—but it represented 
something of a victory for the 
Wolfpack. 

For going into the contest, the, 
powerful Hurricanes, despite hav- 
ing lost two of three games, were 

favored. The reason was the Mi- 
tami offense, composed of an ar- < 

ray of heralded stars whose run-1 

ning and passing was supposed to' 

sweep a theoretically weak State 
defense off iu iuel. 

i 
But the State line suddenly weld- 

ed into a solid band of iron, and 
Ilea rick, all 192 pounds of him. 
was the binding force that the 
vaunted Miami offense never 
could break. 

Robbed Bank 
To Please Girl; 
Gels 15 Years 

WASHINGTON (UP) — Wil- 
liam Orrie Holloway, 23, Fairfax. 
Va., began a federal prison term 
today for a bank robbery staged 
to please a girl friend. 

Holloway pleaded guilty in fed- 
eral court here Monday and Judge 
Don Gilliafn sentenced him to 15 
years for the $1,979 robbery of a 

branch bank at Oak City, N. C., 
last August. 

Attorney Leroy Scott asked 
clemency for Holloway, who 
claimed a girl friend from Balti- 
more asked him to rob the bank 
at Oak City, her hometown. Scott 
said Holloway had been out of 
work for two months before the 
Aug. 22 holdup and needed money. 

He said the girl, identified as 

Dorothy Louies, took Holloway 
home with her for a week which 
they spent "casing” the bank and 
planning the robbery. He said the 
girl, however, refused to leave 
Baltimore with Holloway when 
the time came for the crime. 

THE MOST POWERFUL AND 
DURABLE DIRECT DRIVE MADE 
The Clinton D-4-1 

«•* if’-nKrt* Ideal for logging end 
■M chMm. f pulp-wood cutting be- 
»ue ixrtov cauoa at terrific ohaln 

and cutting apeed and 
durable performance. 
Haa apeelal diaphragm 
type carburetor Quick 
atartlng every time. 16 
to 28-Inch hardened 
guldebar with hard 
Surface tip. 

A* Advertised in Progressive Farmer Magazine 
Five Other Models from $159.50 

Prompt Service—Complete Line of Parte 

LANKY'S BICYCLE SHOP 
127 S. RAILROAD 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
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Lumberton Gets 
New Pepsi Cola 
Bottling Plant 

A new $450,000 Pepsi-Cola hot 
tling plant in Lumberton, Nortl 
Carolina will be officially openei 
Wednesday, October 23, it was an 

nounced today by Herman Minge 
and Charles Minges, managers o 

the Pepsi-Cola Bottling Plant o 

Lumberton. 
According to Mr. Herman Ming 

es, the new plant, which occupie 
a six-acre site on Chippewa Stree 
in Lumberton, has a productloi 
capacity of almost 50 million bot 
ties of Pepsi-Cola a year. 

Equipped with the latest au 

tomatic machinery, scientific de 
vices and quality control methods 
the new plant enables us to mee 

the growing demands for Pepsi 
Cola in the Lumberton area,” Mr 
Charles Minges said. ‘‘North Caro 
lina has the greatest sales per ca 

pita in the country,” Mr. Minge 
continued, “and the dedication o 

this new plant is an indication c 

greater Pepsi-Cola sales.” 
The public is invited to atten 

official dedication ceremonie 
Wednesday morning, October 2; 
The dedication will be attended b; 
several leading civic and goverr 
ment officials, as well as rankin 
officers of the parent Pepsi-Col 
Company. 

A guided tour of the plant wil 
follow the official dedication, an 

refreshments will be served t 
thousands of people from Lumbei 
ton and surrounding communities 

No Reports 
In Costume 
Of Queen 

NEW YORK (UPi—Queen El 
zaboth II averaged close to thre 
changes of costumes a day in he 
visit to the United States and C; 
nada. By comparison, husbar 

The nervous bandit was ca] 
tured at a roadblock near Sec 
land Neck less than two houi 

after the robbery. 

Philip brought a sparse wardrobe 
He even showed up twice In the 
same necktie. 

There were no "repeats” for 
the queen, who wore 27 costumes 
in her 10-day visit—most of them 
designs of her favorite dressma- 
kers, Norman Hartnell and Hardy 
Amies. 
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Eight Formal Gowns 
The total included eight full- 

length formal gowns, plus the 
fabuousl^ jewelled coronation 
gown in white satin which she 
wore for the opening of the Ca- 
nadian Parliament Oct. 14. 

Cmdr. Richard Colville, the 
Queen’s press officer, said getting 
the royal couple’s clothes to the 
right place at the right time was 
a breeze. All of it went along by 
plans from Ottawa, then to Wash- 
ington. None of it had been ship- 
ped ahead, with the exception ol 
what she wore in Williamsburg, 
Va. 

A few clothes were shipped 
there separately because "it didn’t 
make sense to haul everything in 
for Vs a one-day stop.” 

No Gown Crushing 
Most of the queen's clothes were 

packed in ordinary luggage, witt 
the exception of the formal gowns f Each of these was packed in a 

separate trunk nearly six feel 
j long—enough length to enfold tin 

"occasion” gowns without anj 
crushing. 

Philip, a natty dresser whc 
looks more like Madison Avenu< 
than Bond Street, usually wor< 

1 dark grey or navy business suits— 
double-breasted. His one ‘civilian 
hat was a snap brim grown felt 
On a few occasions, out came th< 

5 military uniforms. 

Dream Home 
Is Won By 
Negro Janitor 

RALEIGH (If) — A Negro jani 
tor won a $25,000 “dream home' 
by guessing its actual cost withii 
$1,09 at the State Fair last week 

A civic club which sponsore< 
the contest announced the hom 
would be given to Garland Bank! 
24, who guessed the cost of tl 
house was $26,695.40. The aetui 

s cost was $25,694.31. 
In addition to the house, Bank 

was awarded $2,000 cash to move 
I it to a lot which his mother-in- 
law owns. Banks, an Air Force 

| veteran, and his wife have been 
I living with his mother-in-law. 

Sears Holiday 
Catalog Out 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. has this 
Wecx uvguil uwu itmpuil Ul its 

iSal Uuuuaas Crill CaiaiOK, LJit- 

tm ro^c, io<_al otdiS manager, 
ju.U Lutaj. 

nit: La.uiog lists more than 30,- 
oUo giit nems ior me euuie ium- 

«iy aiAii Hus a icCoiu liuniuer oi 

jmgij appealing m iuui coiuiS. 

Aint-iy pages oi me uew dears 

caiaiug are ueioieu 10 toys. rms 

ycal', ior me lust Lillie, uie uou 

^agt-s nave ueeu silgiiuy UniuiieO 

an one siue, matting me noun, 

upen aunosi auiouianeaiiy to me 

ueguuiing or me toy seeuon. 

Again' mis Cursimias dears lists 
many new eieeaic ana electronic 

uaiiciy-puWeieU toys. Among #lne 
new puwereu-piaymmgs are a o- 

speeu ciuiurens juice uox, an eiec- 

uomc waime-iaixie set anu a 

opaee snip vinicu maneuveis by 
wmsueu commanus. 

Owner new toys ror Christmas 
oi iau/ include a toy ice cream 

inacnine, a eiinu s purtaoie type- 
writer, a giant moDne atomic can- 

non anu a complete line oi eiec- 

n ic trains nearing dears biauu 
name oi Allstate. 

cnmtmas gins from all ovei 

tlie vvuiiu are reatureu in me new 

dears catalog, pope said. Among 
me many imported items are jew- 
el boxes trout me Orient, import 
ed candies and cheese iroin lu 

iope and an Italian cotiee-maKei 
anu eoiiee. 

A special selection ol books foi 

family reading, as suggested bj 
me American mDiary Association 
is aiso displayed in tne new cata 

log. These books, which repre 
sent the lirst step in a joint pro 
gram undertaken by Sears and tin 

1 
American Library Association 
have been selected to presen 

I various aspects of the past, pres 
j ent and future of America. 

Other new and unusual items it 
e the Sears Christmas book include 
il an electric shoe polisher, an elec 

trie can opener and a light-weight 
s (30 lb.) 17-inch screen portable 

television set of fiberglass. 
Sears 1957 Christmas Gift Cat- 

alog will be distributed to approx- 
imately eight million families in 
the United States, the company 
said. 

IN HOSPITAL _ A Saturday' 
night wreck, which destroyed a 
‘55 Chevrolet, put James Rouse, 
40, in Betsy Johnson Memorial 
Hospital in Dunn. Rouse, employe 
of Caswell Training School at 
Kinston, was injured near Lilling-1 
ton on Highway 421 around 11 p.m. ! 
Saturday. Patrolman Herman 
Ward said Rouse failed to make a 
curve in the front of the Stedman 
McLean home. 

CHURCH SUPPER — A sal* 
and supper will be held at Bunn- 
level Presbyterian Church on Fri- 
day, Oct. 25, from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Plates of barbecue and chick- 
en salad will be one dollar to 
adults. 75 cents to children. The 
sale follows the supper. 

HSLP WANTED 

MAIDS—Life can be beauti- 
ful. Work in Sunny & Warm 

Long Island. Free Room & 
Board and TV. Tickets sent. 
Act Now! $125-$200 month- 
ly salary. A-l Agency, 100 
Main St., Hempstead, N. Y. 

10-22-lt-l’ 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Service 
CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME 

Phone 2077 Dunn, N. C. 
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I WE HAVE A 

CIGARETTE 
LIGHTER 

forjYOU! 
And ad you need do to get yours it to twice a $25.00 
deposit to your existing First-Citizens savings 
open a new account with at least $25.06. Yowr choice 
Omscolite lighter styles for men or women — and 
they're beautiful! Open your account NOW. This 
special offer may be discontinued without prior \ 
notice. Save regularly for the future! 

Conveniently 
located in 
•Dana ‘Benson 
•Angier ‘Coats 
‘Newton Grove 
And other fine 
N. C. communities 
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No Money Down! 
4 

tou can’t prove the nice things you’ve heard about this mattress by looking at it ... or 

poking it ... or gingerly perching on the edge of it in our store. The proof of a mattress 

is in the sleeping. That’s why we invite you to test Beautyrest—right on your own bed—for 
a full 30 nights. If you don’t agree it’s the very best mattress you've ever slept on we’ll pick 
it up, have it destroyed, and your experiment won’t cost you a cent. You simply can’t lose! 

"Normal-Firm 5 "Extra-Firm” 
This well known "Standard” model is for The "Extra-Firm” model is for those who 
those who want deeply restful comfort with want luxury comfort but prefer of need 
healthful, level support. extra support. 

BEAUTYREST CAN’T SAG 
In ordinary mattresses (left), 
wired-together springs sag 
down together. In Beauty- 
rest (right) all 837 springs 
are individually pocketed, 
act separately, can’t sag. 

GUARANTEED 
10 YEARS 

by SIMMONS 

COSTS 2c A NIGHT 
Beautyrest's 10 year guar- 
antee brings the price down 
to 2c a night... or less, for 
Beautyrest lasts most people 
15 to 20 years, and longer. 

STANDS UP LONGER 
Torture tests by United States 
Testing Co. prove Beautyrest 
can take it. Beautyrest lasted 
twice as long as any mattress 
tested—took 740,744 more 

poundings! 

Only Simmons makes 

BEAUTYREST 
World’s most wonted Mattress 

Pay only *125 a week 
You pay NO MONEY DOWN, only $1.25 a week. Grab 

* this chance to try the sleeping-est mattress ever made 

while our 30-Night HOME TRIAL OFFER is in effect! 

Wilbourne Furniture Co. 
LILLINGTON N.C. 


